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It can’t be business as usual
Voters have a real opportunity to influence a new city, if theymake their vote count,

writesMichael Barnett

A ll the signs are there that the
citywherewewant to
belong standsavery real
chanceof failing if it

continues tobelieve thatwecan
return tobusiness asusual or thatwe
will get awaywith recreating thepast.

Aucklandwill stand still ifwedo,
or ifwebelieve that someofour
operational behavioursof thepast
will begoodenough tocreatean
Aucklandasanexcitingplace tobe
— theywill not.

I respectmuchof the long-term
vision thathasbeen invested in
Auckland in recent timesbut there
are some things thatneed tohappen
now if the turningpoint for change
is tobegin.

Asweprepare toelectnew
leadership forAucklandandwith
Covidmostlybehindus, I cannot
thinkof abetter time to refreshour
Aucklandbrandstory inaway that
resonatesaround the regionsand the
world.Abrandwithawelcoming
personalityandanaction focused
mentality is amust.

Aucklandvotershavea real
opportunity to influenceanew
Auckland if theywould just get out
andexercise theirdemocraticvote.

Wedeserveamayorand
councillorswhodeliverwhat the
peopleofAucklandwant—whichcan
occurwithhonest consultationand
partnership—not city centresbuilt
on the ideals of bureaucrats and
politiciansor infrastructure thatdoes
not reflect theneedsof a commercial
capital andavibrant city.

Aucklandnotonlyneedsa second
crossingbut abridge to influenceand
negotiatemoreharmoniouslyand
productivelywithWellington ina
relationshipdedicated tobringing
Aucklandoutofhighdependence
and into recoveryandgrowth.

Wellington, apart fromholding the
purse strings to getour transport
system linkedand transformed into
somethingwewouldwant to talk
about, canhelp rightnowtogetnot
onlyAucklandbutotherenterprises
throughout the country theworkers

theyneed, short and long term.
The immigrationpolicyneeds to

beurgently recalibrated tomeet
supplyanddemandpriorities from
healthworkers to cranedrivers, apple
pickers tochefs.

IfAuckland is tobecomean
innovationhubwitha reputation that
stretchesbeyondgaming
entrepreneurs,weneed tohavea
plan that attracts investors and the
newmigrantswith skills tobolsterour
economytobemoreproductiveand
develop specialist sectors from
robotics to automationanddigital
communication.

Asapart of thatplan,wewill see

Aucklandemployersmove toanew
workingenvironment, perhapsnot
dreamtof fiveyears ago.Theyknow
that theywill either adaptor lose the
access theyhave to skilled
employees to survive.Thehybrid
modelof “someoffice-somehome”
will create savingsandopportunity
for everyonebut is a change that
cannotbe ignored.

Thecost forAucklandcity is likely
tobehighwith fewerdaily
commuters, smalleroffice footprints
andhighervacancies asbig

employersoperate satelliteoffices
and “work fromhome”options to
recruit and retain sought after skills.

That isnot goodnews for retail,
hospitality, attractions, andAuckland
Transportwhich is alreadywarning
usof ever escalatingCityRail Link
costs andchoppingback services.A
mixedmessage,when theaspiration
is toencouragepublic transportuse,
andcycleandwalking toget round
thecity to reachcarbonneutral goals.

Forourcentral citybusinesses, the
turningpointwill be lookingat the
options for catching tradeatdifferent
times.

DollyParton is theonlyperson
singing fromthenine to five song
sheet.

Peopleworkdifferenthoursand
self-determine their lifestyles. They
donot conformto theoldways.Ask
anyofournewAucklandersand

youngpeopleand theywill tell you
they likebeingoutdayandnight and
want to eat and retailwhen they feel

like it, nine to fiveno longerworks
perhaps lookingat ten till tenmight.
Wewant themtobe in town,not just
crawlingalongacrowdedDominion
Rd looking for thebest bubble tea in
town.

Wehaveanewplaybook towrite
tocreateattractions, entertainment
optionsandamenities. Todraw in
friends, families andvisitors for retail,
exerciseandentertainment therapy.
Wealsowant studentsbackandmore
people living,working, andplaying in
thecentral city just likeother great
cities in theworldwhereyoucan feel
theheartbeat.

Heart of theCity shouldn’t be the
nameof anorganisationbut the
destination for a shoppingand
entertainingexperience.

TheCBD iswherepeople go to
socialise and sharecompany.The
city should reward themwithbright
lights andagreat environment, not
just concretebollards andpolkadots
paintedon the roads. Theyshould
offer easy, safe transportoptionspast
midnight andparkingbecauseyou
cannot alwayscatchabusor train
if youarenotononeof themain
routes.

Thewaterfrontmust continue to
be reimagined.Wecannothave the
world’smost expensivecarpark for
usedJapanesevehiclesplonkedon
theharbour’s edgenorcanwekeep
theport indowntown, caught ina
storm,mauledbypolitics,marredby
poor returnsandcramped for growth.
Theport is critical toour local and
national economy,but it is a 19th
centuryport that needs togrowwith
the timesandbe theport of the future
andanational asset, not ananchor
at thebottomofQueenSt.

Infrastructuredevelopmentand
funding is thekilljoyofour
aspirations tobeagreat city. But it
shouldn’t be if thecityhas avision
anda strategyandbuilds
constructive, participative
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relationshipsacross all sectors that all
share that goal.

And ifweare smart there is an
escape fromthecityand thepepper
potdevelopmentsovertaking
suburbia.

Wehavebeaches and forests and
abeautiful, productive rural edge that
continues togrow the foodweneed
to feedourselves and thevisitorswe
want to attract. Thathorticultural,
agricultural, and farmingbelt onour
outskirtsneeds tobe respectedand
protected. It is part of ourheritage,
history, character, and identity.

Rightnow,wehavean
opportunitywhich isnot acall for
another conversationbut acall for
action.
● Michael Barnett is Chief Executive
of theAucklandBusinessChamber

Wehave a new playbook
to write to create

attractions,
entertainment options

and amenities.

The 2020 Laneway
festival. The CBD is
where people go to
socialise and share
company. The city
should reward them
with bright lights and a
great environment.
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